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Tuesday, 4th July Year 9N RSE Drop-Down Day

Wednesday, 5th July NEU Strike Day - only Year 9 students in school
Year 9D RSE Drop-Down Day
Year 6 Induction Evening
Year 10Wilberforce College Taster Day (this event has been cancelled)

Friday, 7th July NEU Strike Day - only Year 7 students in school

Monday, 10th July Year 10 Hull College & Wyke College Taster Days
Year 6 Transition Week
Dance Show tickets available on ParentPay

Tuesday, 11th July Year 10 East Riding College Taster Day

Thursday, 13th July Summer Concert tickets available on ParentPay
Year 8 - Year 10 Catch-up Immunisations (this is a rescheduled date)

➔ Our school calendar

➔ Our after-school clubs

➔ Our curriculum Google Site

➔ Our parent website page

➔ Our school uniform

➔ Our wellbeing support

If you have a query or a specific concern, you can contact the school in a number of ways.

- Call the Main Reception on 01482 342229

- Contact your child’s Pastoral Year Team using their email - year7pastoral@kelvinhall.net, year8pastoral@kelvinhall.net,
year9pastoral@kelvinhall.net, year10pastoral@kelvinhall.net, year11pastoral@kelvinhall.net

- Email a query to info@kelvinhall.net

If you have contacted the school and have not been able to speak with the correct person or if you feel that the school has not dealt
with your query or concerns properly, you can contact a member of the Senior Leadership Team by emailing info@kelvinhall.net.
This email address is checked every day and any concerns will be passed to Mr Leng, the Head of School, or the most appropriate
member of the Senior Leadership Team.
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PSHE Topics

This month in their Focus Group, pupils will be learning about
sensitive topics. We have attached a document here to explain
what some of these topics are. Please rest assured that our staff
are trained to deliver those, and all information shared remains
age appropriate.

Armed Forces Youth Group

On Saturday, 8th July, come and meet other children from
military families and create your own fun space and activities.
The event will take from 12:00 to 14:00, and a variety of activities
will be available. See the attached pamphlet for more
information.

Kelvin Experiences - HT6

In our final weeks of the academic year, we want to thank and
congratulate all of the students that have been working hard,
following our expectations and doing themselves and KHS
proud.

To ensure we can offer an experience for the vast number of
students that deserve a memorable day, we have hired a giant,
inflatable assault course. If bouncing and racing is not your
child’s cup of tea, the Golden Ticket can be used for a Summer
Film Experience in the Performance Hall, or an Afternoon Tea
experience.

To qualify for a golden ticket, students must reach the threshold
for positive points, so please continue to encourage your child to
do their best in everything they do at school. Any students that
have a significant amount of negative points will not be part of
the experience.

Reminder of Equipment Requirements

In order to make sure they are ready to learn, all students should
bring a pen, pencil, ruler, and their school planner to school each
day.

To help students remain organised we request that they bring a
bag to school and use their lockers as needed.

If your child has not collected their locker key, these can be
picked up from student services with a £3 deposit.

Gab & Grab! Kelvin Hall’s Community Pantry

Gab and Grab, our community pantry partnered with FareShare to prevent food wastage, is held from 14:00 - 15:00 every Friday.

Despite worries over stock, Fare Share continues to provide a good amount of delicious surplus food for our community pantry 'Gab
and Grab'.

Members of the SEND, Pastoral and Attendance teams are available as well as complimentary tea, coffee, biscuits, and a selection
of 'new to you' uniforms. We have warm welcomes and friendly faces aplenty so join us for a Gab and Grab yourself a bag of
shopping for the bargain price of £1.

This week, we received Kellogs crunchy nut, sliced pork loin, tinned tomatoes, chocolate dessert sauce, loose tomatoes, broccoli,
strawberries, potatoes, Cocio chocolate milk and frozen chicken sausages. There will also be a variety of period products and
new-to-you uniform available.

Safeguarding Savvy

We have added a ‘Safeguarding Savvy’ section to our home
bulletin. In this section, we will share useful safeguarding
information with parents.

Our first ‘Safegaurding Savvy’ is shared below.

Lizzie’s Corner

We are very pleased and excited to say that Lizzie is recovering
well, and will return to her work in school each Friday. She will
continue to work with specific students.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L8gA2iFXIwJ4ZlJSceYAGALhUsCl7fkN_beIHGdJ6B0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PR26gKMyB84dd5IZQlVLu91m8Zgt-9ch/view?usp=sharing


Congratulations to the Year 9 Boys Rugby team who became the Yorkshire plate winners
after beating Winfred Holtby in a very close game 28 v 22.

Superb play from Travis, Aidan, & Theo, whose great pass out wide secured the win.

Congratulations to the Year 7 Boys Rugby team who became the Hull schools trophy
winners beating The Marvell College 32 v 24.

Special mentions Jack, Finn and Jax for their efforts during the game.

Congratulations to the Year 10 Boys Football team who became the Hull schools football
trophy winners.

Special thanks go to Lilly Mae & Nia in Year 10 for stepping in at short notice for Athletics,
enabling us to have full squads.

Congratulations to our Year 7 and 8 Athletic team who finished 4th and our Year 9 and 10
Athletic team who finished 6th in the regional final!

This week, we would like to share with you the following resource: “Manage Device Stress &
Anxiety”. This “cheat sheet” offers valuable advice to parents about how to support their child in
managing their smart device's screen time, and the anxiety that may build up from excessive use.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fC9vA-rsbHa57fskei78H5jrPji94ob9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fC9vA-rsbHa57fskei78H5jrPji94ob9/view?usp=sharing

